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'Raleigh Wins Game.
Special to The Obserrer. .

'

Fayetteville. June 7. Raleigh and
AR0L1NA Another near --victory.

Came near It. anyhow. -Fayetteville battled for 17 Innings to

Etfeetlv pitching by
a S to victory over

II. H. E.
. eeo mo oav-- e 4 1
. con Mi oco j 1

Breanahsn: Beil and
Umpires, Truby and

i :

St. Louis, June 7 --

Bell gave Brooklyn
St. ' Louis.

Soore;.
St. Louis
BVooklyn ..

Beebe, Bailee and
Bergen. Time, 1:13.
Rigler. '

day in the greatest game ever eeen
Another obituary notice.AVEEETT IS WEAK

AND GAME IS LOST
THE ELECTRICIANS

ANNIHILATE TWINS

o 1) won. rerano, ( to 1) second.
The ra4. tj I) third. Tims-- . l;ft

Third, t 1- -i furlongs: T. M. Green.
(7 to ) won. Colloquy, T,t lt see.
ond. Wool Sandala. (S to 1) third,
Time l:sFourth, mile and a sixteenth: ftara
Avis. (1 t t) won. John I McMi-
llan. II to I) second. Nadxu. (I to 1)
third. Time 1:45 l. '

Tiith. mile and an eighth: Hugh H..
1 to 5) won, Belieview. 11 to C)
econJ, Meadow Grass, (1J to 1)

third. .Time 1:5! J-- B.

Sixth, mill and sixty yards: Otlve-dea- r.

(4 to 1) won. Warner Grlswell,
(I t6 1) second, Palamon. (5 to 1)
third. Time 1:44 1-- 1.

The hitting was too far apart.
The Champions Pile Up Enough Runsr tho pw

here, Raleigh winning out on Croxler'a
steal home 1n the 17th. Hart making
a wild throw. Mulr and Boales both
did star twirling, the latter yielding
only 1 hits and fanning II men. 1st
the fourteenth Raleigh filled the
bases with none out, but Muif settled,
down and fanned Crosier. Rowe was
caught between third and home try

'if lr. Noojln did the damage for us. , ;

jj -

This will be Heinle SchulUe s. day
in the box. - '

Pittsburg, June '. By a grand rally
hvthe eighth Pittsburg defatted Phila-
delphia to-d- by a soore of 4 to 1. The

"aterf1.-- . RrelT IJP
--visitors made three runs In the fifth In
ning chiefly on scratch hits L'ntil the
eighth Inning Morea was invincible. Would be all right if we didn't need

the games. y. ::.7. Grsen- -
Jul.es nr nine

cwrU"!' this The Spinners drew their first hit
off Haselton In the sixth inning.

Score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg 090 000 ftU 4 7 1

Philadelphia 000 UftO m--i 7 1

Letfield. Adams and Gibson; Mm en,
Brown and Dooln. Time. 1:15. Umpires.
Klem and Kan.

ln douMas in

ing to work the aqueexe, while the
beet that Haas coulddo was to pop
to short

Score:
Raleigh R. H. E.

ioi ooo ioo ooo eoo oi 4 12 1
Fayetteville

100 002 000 000 000 00 3 10 3
Batteries: Boales and Rows; Mulr

and Calvin. Time X:6(. Umpire
Barre,

Anderson Defeats Wlnatoa-SsJe- m by
tho Score of S to 1, Withers Yield-
ing is Hits Anderson Kays Im-
proved Game.

Special to The Observer.
Vtnston-6aJe- June 7. Anderson

outhlt and outplayed the locals to-
day to the V"vof S to 1. The visi-
tors landed on Withers in the first
inning and the hits were timely
throughout. Lathrop was found for
eight bingles but most of these came
after two men were down. The gams
was marked by frequent force-ou- ts

and a double play by either side,
both teams playing snappy ball. Fif-
teen fly balls were batted to Ander-
son's outfield. Lathrop's Blow ones
being particularly effective. The
playing of the visitors has Improved
at least 60 per cent, since their last
series here.

"d ..' , the flnal
J Games YesterdayWiU' m '. ,.. ,.vor of the

tn i,:
. ..1.11 on

Have gone out in quest of comfort
but of finding there is none. ' '

A majority of the chances offered
fhe locals were via the air. -

r hct a
run
notP niu the Spinners

Carolina.
Greesntlle J; Cltaxloue 1.
fepartanburg S; Greeiwboro S.
Anderson S; Wtnaton-Sale- m 1.

Hazeuuu Guess 8touch didn't overlook the
that he barely got the game.Util th

in Early Starrs to Overcome
- Mferirians BIcKeritt Hits Homer

With To Men en Bases.
Special Ja 'His Obsuvsr.

Spartanburg, a C., June 7. During
the first, Innings of this afternoon's
game Averett waa weak. The
Champion piled up enough runs to
win the game. After the third inning
Averett settled down and worked
nicely but the lead Was too much for
gpartanburg to overcome. After
two were down In the first Bentley
and Anthony singled in rapid suc-
cession and Pop McKevttt hit to deep
right for a home run, scoring two
men ahead of himself. Greensboro
added two more in the third on
errors of the Musicians and some
hitting. In the fourth Beusse'g men
pushed a couple across, but necessary
hits were not forthcoming.

In the ninth a desperate effort was
made to tie the score but It fell two
runs short. With two down Dickin-
son walked and Matney's single sent
him to third. Averett then singled
to left, scoring Dickinson. Hicks
robbed Dingle of a two-sack- er which
would have tied the score and thoside was retired. Umpire Mahoney s
work, was generally unsatisfactory
and one decision when Lanham was
called out on an attempted squeeze
caused much knocking on the part
of the fans.

earlier stage
a - 7

Cincinnati. June 7. Bates started to-

day's game with a three-bagg- er but wsa
unable to score. In the second Boston
had the bases rull before a man was re-

tired, and then was unable to bring In

a tally.
Score: R H. E.

Cincinnati 121 0M x- -6 11 2

Boston 000 000 0011 7 3

Campbell and McLean and Roth; Fer-
guson. Msttem and Smith. Time, 1:43.

Umpires, Cusack snd Johnston.

reform
The first thing you know a mighty

howl will be heard in the Twln-Ctt- y. ...line
eldI11 h ,kl of Cote, 1 AXDKKBOV

AB H PO A
WINSTON SAtM

AB H PO A Kleld- -
Oeht. If,.. S I 4 0 corm Sh 4 1 1 8 1

The cellar is beginning to look Ilka
a perpetual assignment for the1 11) MoWII. It

Hits Three-Rarg- er With Bases Full.
Special to The Observer.

Wilson, June 7. Wilson defeated
Goldsboro here to-Ja- y 8 to 1. The lo-

cals clinched the gains tn the second
Inning when Miller knocked a th.- -

with the bases full. Anderson
pitched a great game, while Sparks
was easy. The score follows:

R - H B!

Goldsboro 000 000 000 1 5 8
Wilson lllOOOOOx 8 10

Batteries Wilson: Anderson and
Gllmorei Goldsboro; Sparks and
Stubbs. Struck out, by Anderson, 4;
by Sparks 0. Time 1 hour 20 minutes.
Attendance.. 500.

tcbmtck.lb
Meyer, aft- - A

Miller, fb 4
3 2
0 1

Redmi.3b 4
r'ti.rf.. 4

0 0
8 a
0
1 o
ft o
3 0

0
8
u
8
8
&

M'U tttr.cf 4 3 DoUn-lb.- . 4
Kaili.rr... S

tii'l snapyj
fpJB

.... ',. ;l fair-size- d

t,wiuie-- "
lllfI t.niuant

both tms. Had
wtmd the game

(Carter, of. S
3
3
1

3
0

LOTH.aa 4ft.
1
0

Stock, ... n
( orbell.3b 3
Lalbrop.. 4

Moras, c. 4

Eastern Carolina. -

Raleigh 4; lyettrvlfle 3 (IT Inn-
ings).

Kooky Mount 1; Wilmington 8.
Wilson 8; Goidsboro 1.

Virginia.
Danville I; Portsmouth S.
Lynchburg 0; Roanoke 4.
Norfolk SI; Richmond 1.

South Atlantic.
Columbia savannah 9.
Macon 8; Charleston 1.
Augusta 3; Col um bun 7.
Chattanooga 1 ; Jacksonville .

1
0

4 1
1 SWither, p. 4" ... r..,,rKaniel teamfefa precUMy strengtb-Pr- t

n ihat no charge

It sounded over tbe wires as if the
team was working good enough to-- ; .

gethar.
'

The management is able to see more '

clearly now the, mistake of releasing
Noojln.

Charlotte had numerous chances to r
get the game In Ite claws, but passed .

them over. . K

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York. Jun 7. New York hit
Summers savagely in th fourth snd
fifth to day and easily defeated Detroit
4 to L Detroit's only run resulted from
errors by LnPorte and Austin.

Score: R H. E.
Detroit .. OOlOOOOO- O-l 4 1

New Yorkk 000 8 Ot- a- U t
Summers. Works and Schmidt and

Beekendorf; Manning and Klelnow. Time,
1:47. Umpires, Evans and Perrine.

i!!;;;.;- -. he de
T ' againMl, ,h, team keeps
ItTorJ u hi. th Wilmington Defeats Rocky Mount.

Special to The Observer.
Rocky Mount, June 7. Ogara fail-

ed to find the plate this afternoon and
night a .nnereni wj!,) , ... "from SPABTAITBtmo GHEENSBORO,lrf i.v Inning

TotaH. . .88 13 87 11 V Totals.. 88 8 3T10 4

Summary: Huns, Schrolck 1.
Myers 2. Miller 1. McCarthy 1, Klock
1, Corbett 1, Fogarty 1; earned runs,
Anderson 5, Winston-Sale- m 0;- two-ba- se

hit, Dolan; three-bas- e hit,
Myers; bases on balls, of Ldtthrop 2,
AVIthers 5; left on bases,. Anderson 7,
Winston-Sale- m 10: first base on
errors, Anderson 2. Winston-Sale- m 1;
double plays, Lath r op ,to Klock to
Schmick, Redmond to Lovett to
Polan; stolen bases, Myers, Mc-
Carthy, Corbett, McGlli; struck out.
by Withers 3. Lathrop 0. Time 1:50.
Umpire Lucid.

AB M PO AABHrOAIntol. Sb 4 1 1 S 0
sprloct. If. S 1400

Staaorj. rf. this with timely hitting, lost the first
Cosmo's throw to the plate was re

sponsible for the loss of another run.
by Greenville.

0
ft
0I.ulua.lk 4 7 t t !

FIRST INN I N
rXutr. 3h.. 4
Bentlev. 4
Artbony If 8
WKeVtlh 3

neuaa. o 4 0 A 1 0rljiht field.
t urennen

Southern. -

Nashville 1 ; Mobile S.

Atlanta 10; Liittle Rock 1.
Birmingham S; New Orleans 9.
Montgomery 6; Memphis 0.

Martin, m. 4 o 9 8 y
Rlttrr. 2h. 4 1 S 2 ft
nick'ton. rll O 1 0 (li

Jar.kann 2h 4
hi'ls iu In

0 0
0 II

4 (I

J 1

0 II

3 o

Haselton might have gotten off with ',

his game easily if the team had bat
ted behind him.

l.rneB. 4
Hlcka, r 3MtT. ef 4 1 8 ft ft

Arercu. p. 4 10 2 0 R14rw.ji 4lit'

Boston, June 7 Graham's curves did
not pusil the local batsmen y and
Boston won from St. Louis 6 to 4.

replaced Arellanes In the fourth
Inning and was very effective.

Score; R. H. a
St. Louis 1O0 003 0004 i 1

Boston ..-
- 012 21OU0X 15 4

Graham. Howell and Stephens and
Smith; Arellanes. CU-ott- and Csrrlgan.
Time, 2:10. I'mplres. Kertn and

rt rioid for two
i Humphrey

felri. Noojln
u! t.i left field,

Won V

It's not always true, but It Is gen-eral- ly

so that the tesm getting the
most hits gets the game.

Hobbs' debut Into the league with a 'double that drove In Charlotte's onllf.
run was most auspicious.

N N

of the series to Wilmington by a score
of to 1. Howard was In the firing pit
for the visitors and held the Rail-
roaders to 6 hits and kept them well
scattered. Several times he pulled
himself from holes into which his
teammates had played him. The locals
made only two errors, both of which
were costly. ' Smith, for the Seamen,
was the leader with the stick, scoring
three runs by two timely hits for two
bases each. Umpire Canter failed to
make connection and was not here
this afternoon to watch them over.

Score: R. H. E.
Rocky Mount.. .000 001 000 1 5 2
Wilmington 310 002 000 6 10 5

Batteries: Ogara anJ Stephens;
Howard and Kite. Umpires, Farrell
and SmKh. Time two hours and five
minutes. Attendance 300.

SEC' n:'

Eastern.
Provideni'e 0; Newark 5'.
Jevtsoy City 2; Baltimore 7.

r 10; Buffalo 2.
Montreal 17; Toronto 3.

American.
Washington 0: Clilc-ar- 8.
Philadelphia 1: Cleveland S.
Now York 5: Detroit 1.
Boston 6; St. Louis 4.

mats c.il

Totals. .34 7 7: 3 Totala.. 3 4 H '21 9 2
Score by innings

Spartanburg 000 200 001 3

Greensboro 302 000 0003
Summary: Runs. Dingle, Sprlnss.

Dickinson, Bentley 2, Anthony 2,
Home run, McKevltt. Two-bas- e

hits, Anthony, Bentley. Iyeft on
bases,. 8partanburg 6; Greensboro 5.
Passed ball, Bentley. Stolen bases.
Springs, Lanham, Dickinson. Sacri-
fice hits, Anthony, McKevitt. Hicks.
Bases on balls, Averett 0; Rtdgeway
2. Struck out, Averett 5; Rlrtareway
4. Time, 2 hours. Umpire, Mahoney.

bo-- , r- .-:

field. Shu-i-- r

if pitcher
! r bunts foul
cjii infield fly.

!h!rd
Khj .lers fllep

Humphrey was doing Borne throw--in- g

when he cut the man off at first
after catching a fly out In left.

UKSVITS AT LATONIA.
Cincinnati, June 7. The fourth

event, a handicap at a mile and a
sixteenth, was the chief attraction at
Latonta y. Rsra Avis, second
choice In the hettinc, won the event
In a drive from John E. McMillan,
the favorite, with Na.lzu third.

T M . Grern broke the track record
for fle and a half furlongs In the
third event, going the distance tn
1 OS three-fifth- s of a seconj fast-
er than the previous record.

First race, six furlongs: Zarco, (2
to i won. Kyronda, (8 to V) second,
Kl ldy. (50 to 1) third. Time 1:14 5.

Second, five furlongs: Topland, (25

U piriicr I

Philadelphia. June 7. Cleveland defeat-
ed the home team 3 to 1. hatting Plank
off the rubber In two Innings. Bergcr
not only kept Philadelphia's hits scatter-
ed but he also made a threebagrer which
drove In two of Cleveland's runs.

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ftlO 000 000--1 3 1

Gleveland 120 000 0003 1

Dygert. Plunk. Ylckers and Thomas
and Llvlnicstone: Berger and Bemls.
Time. l:f2. empires. Egan and Sheridan.

Talk of Hastelton pitching a no.hlt '.
game was starting when the hitting ,

began with Noojm placing a measly
bunt.

THIRIi INMN'j
L hit av r ' ti"-- Hrennen
Imi to'flrs-- H 'l.i'S Hips out to

National League.
Pittsburg 4; Philadelphia 8.

Cincinnati 6; Boston 1.
Chicaro-Ne- w York postponed, cold.
St. Louis 0; Brooklyn 2.

una 10field-
- Hun-rii- ' mt MlghJ get Noojln back by swapping

two Or three others for him.
T'wouldn't be a bad deal, either.

Finn was left behind, Hazelton be- -

Ing taken bark to be allowed another
chance. That game ought not to count

gainst him.
ut to first.
e out to!H far.s. lU.'.m tli

Wd.

FOURTH INNING

&0UTH ATLANTIC
Augusta. Ga., June 7. In a long-draw-

out and uninteresting game, Columbus
defeated Augusta y 7 to 2. Pierce
was is poor form-an- was knocked out
of the box. Spencer who succeeded him
did much better. Radabaugh was hit
hard, but kept the hits scattered.

Score: R. H. E.
Augusta 100 000 001- -2 13 4

Columbus 230 012 000--7 U 1

Pierce, Spencer and Carson; Radabauith
:nd Bmltb. Time, 2 hours. Umpire,

io first Shumak- -hrd e.i

Washington. Jun 7 - Chicago had an
easy time shutting out Washington to-

day X to 0. Walsh was a blgpussle to
the local hatsmen while Gray was hit
hard and had poor support.

Score: R. H. E.
Washington 000 000 00O- -O 5 4

Chicago . 000 300 3038 I 0

it to rid h: w in,, r singles to
W'.irurr out, steal- -HtlfltOI:

Kind.

Rl fouls nut I" ' hil l)

hut nn "i tn -- hurt.

Winston was recently extending
sympathy over this way. In Jeet at
first, it looks as If It might be tjen t
uine shortly. i

'

There's no use in Winston trying
to make the season record for losses.
It will soon be two weeks since we
had a game.

Hazelton at1 least has better luck
than the other pitchers on the team In .c

getting off with his free passes and
hit batsmen.

I Grcv Htid Street; walsti and tfwens4t to first. Time 1:30. Umpires, Connolly snd Hurst.i
FIFTH INNING

klton Btnult-- to centre field.
lorn bui.ts ily tn pitrhtr. Cosmo
km short. !m iimpiit d the ball. Standing of Clubslaht Hize.niii .a tecond. Bren- -
ktiirj to :,rst
JchJtone hit b pitched ball,
lai out, pit. ln r to nrst. Chllds CAHOUH A I.KAGTF.

It looked In the early stages as At
the game might come the right way
with compuratlv effort, but MeFar.
lln soon got his saliva to working:
and it was all over. .

filched kill i'Hte fans. McFar- -

Chattanooga, Tcnn., June 7. After eight
Inning of brilliant ball, during which
leilher team was abls to score. Weaver
veakened in the ninth and allowed Chat-anoog- a

to register the winning run.
With two men out In the last round he
walked one and hit another, after which
iaston Singled, scoring Meek. The game
hi the prettiest played here this season.

Score: R. H. E.
hattanooga 000 000 0011 6 2

acksonville 000 000 0000 6 1

Clark and Meek: Weaver and Taffee.
time. 1:40. Umpire, Van Syckle.

mt to cartel.
SIXTH INNING

pn
f.71

f31
r.no
3(1

L.

2ft

W.
Darfanrwrs VO

I; rinllle
Andrraon 1ft
Wtnton-lei- r 17
(Jrernnhoro 1

Charlotte 11ii tl.r il in, iilir. v flies out Something ought to be dona to' brine
about a reconciliation between the hit
which the locals secure. They are not
neighborly enough.

Stic. dj: i nn mi Hobbs at
Dobard out.

kkni

Nt

KABTKRX CA'" I.INA I ViROUIJA I.BASDK
W U P.C.! W t.. PC.

Wllion II tt B47:Rtrhtrond. 21 13 .1
Oolrt.lKiro II :il rorfoln .... II 14
Rlflh .... ft .ftlfft. Panallla.... la 18 .fldft
Wllmlnstns 10 av Roanok . 1 4 t ft .43a
Jtockr Mi.. 11 .H.vvroriamoiim A A .419
Fajet'tllle M .n.is'l jaelibun 13 10 JW7

.i t ! first.
I'.;!'! Noojln
null base line.
r.Kht. Betcner

iicl Betcher
i. - .i.iKht at the

hi

files ui t .

bunt ju n

f:es o r t

5!'.;i- -

.tr.tr. ...

Itejii

Shumaker made the only error And
It cost like fury. The other side made ,

four and they amounted to nothing.
That's the wsy it goes.fete

OUTUBRN LRAOOE

Macon, Ga., June 7. The Macon team
won Its seventh straight game y.

lefeatlng Charleston by hitting Paige
liard In the third inning. Embanks pitch-
ed an excellent game. The hitting and
base-runnin- g of Downey and the fleld-!n- g

of Shaw were the features.
Score: R. H. E.

Maoon 002 010 OOx 3 8 3
Charleston C00 000 0101 6 2

Eubanks and Robinson: Paige and
Mssnlng. Time. 1:36. Umpire,

SEVENTH INNING.
lllkfr SiV .,1, i.rf.l thrnof nt

Bob Carter thinks the local management

got a peculiarly strong man
when Hobbs, the Bigger, was plucked..
Bob may be right about this matter,

tSOUTH ATLAXTK
W I.. P.'

t'haiunoofav II '
ChrlU)D 2? I J"
Macon ... 3 1

i olumtiua. 42 2"
Avium.... 21 22 "- -
J.rkaoiiTtUr?! 7

miumbla... IS i .410
S.T.nu.n... 13 10 .302

finjfr f ir .k sn itn.iker at sec- -

w. f
vtlania. ... 27 1ft

hTina .. ?4 IS
.luir KorM W4 I ft

wnrlaao.Y4 vl
Mhtli 24 21
MonisnmrrT '.'1 21
ftlrtnluibain 18 2N
MampliU .. 10 38

P.C
.H28
.6 '.3
A8

.613

.B3:t

.MIO

.3H

.233

MtOD lir.ti ,,ir I., i'nr1 H:iK.
P Tirmr a' first

... ivni.c ticiu.HI bunt oat til the r.l.-.h- .

NATIONAL l.EAGfK I AMERICA V LEAGUE
W. L. r r W. t.. P.P.

0 Lit to Sh,lr' "at iilrtirlca

Former Sheriff Slxit From Ambush.:
Jackson, Ky., June 7. ff

Edward Callahan, famous throughout
this section of the state for the part
he played In the numerous Breathitt

F3 lltld. T,i:i-I,,.- ri ....rln. Columbia. S. C, June 7 fly hard and
opportune hitting, coupled with errors by
Savannah. Columbia, with a patched-u- pFHM tr.:rj Hank.n up. Stouch

McFariin a.n

.7117 Petrol! ... 27 14 ...
H4 N Vorlt,. 1., ,AP6
Mil PDlladlrillla 17 .ft" 5
.841 lumon "t 10 .337
4A: Cleveland... 1a. 23 .4'0

Vl cms.... 17 22 .418
SC. St. I.OUU ... 17 23 .42J
J.'.". Wa.umjlun 12 17 AM

Pimhurs... 12
( til. ..,, . 19 1ft

21V 21
New York. ..20 17
riilianluntal7 ft

Brookltn. . lit 22
m. I.uuu. .17 2H
notion 13 27

county feuds, was shot from ambush
early to-da- y and It Is believed fatally
wounded, at his home In

earn, won y s gam easily, fi to -
Th. IVftrk tt O'ljiurv ut thlrH ril PIId-Ki-Pots UD :n ivi

EIGHTH INNING at second for th locals was the fielding
leature.

j.

V'V J !YNv

Score: R. H. E.P4 toirig to s Savannah 001 000 001- -2 S 2
Columbia 012 003 OOx- -S 10 2

m i; !r: I',i t
BobLv hi.. . .

Shultz and Lauzon; Breltenstein and
f stories .',

'

1 tlirow of
i 'nsrao sac-- ",

files out to
c out at first.
- to third on

-- infT singles
in Betcher
nrst.

ICahlkoff. Time. 1:30. Umpire, Bailey.
SIX SOUTHERN STATES ARE ,

REPRESENTED IN EVIDENCE
tfShum.L.. ,

N
WtrVi.r SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

Nashville, Tenn., June 7. Bay's muff
Aort ti r;'i

s

1NTH INN IV of a long fly in the fourth inning cost
Nashville 's game, which Mobile
won, 3 to 1. Two men were on bases

aftake- - ',, ,
ai l fouls out to
' "ut to third.
KI.tNVU.LE

hen the muff occurred and both scored.
Score: R. H. E.

Nashville M0 000 000--1 3 3B H PO A 15

Mobil 000 300 000--3 8 1. 0 O 0
Ketlum and Tonneman; Stockdale and

Ludwlg. Time, 1.25. Umpire, Carpenter.
f? : -- ''til:

Vt - '
, ' ' 1 3bj ; ; : - i 4

5 ! ' :( "ii5'li. t,"-- " 1' ! 2

t - ' ' F in r 3 1 1

The continued find increasing sales
of Andes' famous medicines by

"Payne. the Great Advertiser,"
through Hamilton-Martin'- s Pharma-
cy is dally evidence of the wonderful
qualities snd valued merit of these
noted medicines, sustained demand
for anything proving permanent
yorth in them.

However, Hamilton-Martin- s on

yesterday received even more con-

vincing proof of the marvelous re-

sults accomplished by-- The Great An-

des' and his preparations, letters of
endorsement being received from six
different Southern States and all tes-

tifying to cures obtained.
Mr. George Becket. a prominent

contractor of Lexington. Ky.. writes

Birmingham. Ala.. June 7. In a swat- -
test this afternoon New Orleans won an
easy victory. There was a total of 28

hits, seven being for extra bases.

ioljn Sisson, a prominent business
man of Bristol, Virginia, writes: "An-- '

des' Great Prescription cured me of
cystitis, or catarrh of the kidneys. Of
all diseases on earth this is the most
agonizing. Nothing relieved me un-
til I secured your famous prescrip-
tion and that has completely restored .

my organs to their natural functions.- -

bringing back health and happiness,'.
Jobn Campbell, Coming; ' .street,. .

Charleston, whoso son, aged, seven-
teen, had a palsied hand, almost en-
tirely useless, writes that the contln- - '

ued application of Andes' G-e- at Olf
restored the hand to youthful useful-
ness, and several other similar cases
In the neighborhood had .also ' been
cured upon his recommendation, as
he had never found anything. so ef- - '
fecttve as Andes' Greet. Oil In eases of
palsy, paralysis, rheumatism, neural- - '

gia and hard of hearing. .i.-.- -

H. A. Dlllard, teacher In' the pub

8 11 S
Score: R. H. E.

Birmingham 000 010 200--3 12 2
New Orleans 000 330 400--8 1 1fJtts

Rue.

noil 000 nt.liio 000 000 1

"Jin. Touch- -'
Schopp and Kane: Maxwell end Mat

thews. Time, 2:15. Umpires, O Brien and
' "ee iiicm Pfenninser.bcriTl rhe-bas- e hit.

Memphis. Tens., June 7. To-da-

brought another defeat for the local
that after suffering for a long time
from bloated stomach, cramps, inabil-
ity to digest his food, dizziness and
headaches, he took Andes' Greet Pre-

scription and a few days after he be-a- n

treatment passed a tape-wor- m

team. Memphis using three pitchers.
Score: R. H. E.

Montgomery 00ft 000 ICO 6 12 1

i, i 6 4;i;Ce V reen

W tot o, "' McFarlin 2,
ftj;oeu Of Us. off
Lrvii: ""' :":- Left on

u .r!tte . Hitlrus hit 2. Wild
Up,.: v,atlier. fair.

lic schools, Hartiman, Tenn, . says:
Memphis OOO 000 000 0 2 1 "I had been under the Impression for

Thomas and Hart; Keiber. Schwenck. three years that I had catarrh t the
Frits snd 0Leary. Time, 1:40. Umpires,
Fttzslmmons and Moran.

stomach. Every morning I got up
tired; did not feel as .If I had
slept two hours: had bad taste tn my

over sixty-fiv- e teet long. i
not have that monster In me again
for 1500," said Mr. Becket. "1 con-eld- er

Andes' Great Prescription won-

derful."
F. H. Morris, 1713 Clay street,

Richmond. Va.. writes: "I have been

Attendance, Atlanta, June 7. Atlanta outplayed Lit month; foul breath; bloattng and ful
tle Rock tn all departments to-da-y. espe ness of stomach after meals; my food
cially in batting. By taking 's"tirH, in the did not digest; would lay Uke a lump
game Atlanta leads the league. Nashville suffering severely from Inflammatory
v.. u. t Mnhii. rheumatism In my hands. I fearea"ii.. " -- "'d the nnniui."elst,e. '"...... t

Of lead in my stomach; any r bard
work would cause palpitation ofwas so bad.R. H. E. : dropsy, the swellingScore: heart; had at times tour stomach andCould not sleep on account of the
heartburn; very often, would t havAtlanta 030 011 OSx- -10 11 3

Little Rock 000 000 00- 1- 1 4 5

Rogers and Smith: Pulenwider and
pain. Began using Andes' Great O.U

and Andes' Great Prescription and enormous appetite, thea again would
tJmnlre. Rudderham. ! soon recovered entirely, since never eat very little. After - having ' used

Andes' Great Prescription two' daysCasey. Time. 1:47.
. suffering at all.

STAES OF CINCINNATI NATIONALS .TT" 7i - ' PLAYING GOO D BALL FOE GRIFFITH
-

' 4trMb tha tarclnnat. Nationais.ara not considered to b strong enoogb to capture this year s flag, the

Rsptaylng better --ball under Clarke Griffith, their, new manager, than they did for his predecessors.

T which was very green and lnexperlencea to start with, is being gradually molded Into shape, and

tte U playing better ball every day. - Manager Grlfflht U watchln carefully to diover the weak pomts
mW

--Uam'
wtll lose liUle time In correcting the mistake, that are bound to crop ptjt from time to time. Griff is

oVtheJob. for one thins;.7- - He is the most industrjoua manager the team baa. had for years, leaving
noSm undone which he think- - could possibly tend toward the strengthening of the club. His example

contaxloue. and no Cincinnati club has aver worked so hard as the present aggregation. The club is being
with' always In view, well as the present. It" handled in an Intelligent and btislaessllke manner, tha. future- - as

u tound to play better ball as .the season progresses, because it W well supplied with natural ability and Is

raided by 'Wteeesder.'' The team his,two find of the season In Oakes and Egan. The former is playing
strong gams in centre, and the Tatter s game has been so good that be replaced Miller Hugglns at second.

Paakrt ut playins; his usual consistent game in left, and Mike Mitch el V who cavorts around In right Held.
is clouting-- . the ball harder this season than ever before V Be Is leading-- his teammates with a percentage

'
of

.lit. Dubee is one of Qrifflth's leadtajr twlrlarm, "

. v, v- - v ..-
-

. ?

Cnl Lemuel M. Smith, of Birming
T1. tEDTe,B "Ptlons

The South Carolina towns are going
hard after the scalps of the represen-
tative cities in the Tar Heel State.

ham, Ala., says: "Andes Great Pre
sctiptlon cured me of catarrh arter
every other remedy, had

s.sitte J. V r all.wor Wonrle

(( doses) all these troubles disap-
peared. I passed a. tape worm Unit,
measured 45 feet, head and all.
without pain or sickness..- - I cannot
say too much In praise ef these great
medicines." . . j. . .

The Great Andes Payne will be at
Hamllton-MaxUn- 'i all this weeJs.

Liver ana v-- ..

K1V ... failed. I sm now almost completely
restored te tho strength and - vigor of

After giving us three chances by as
many errors, Landgraff got tired of it
and drove in Noojln with the winning

ret V . " ""g nerves.

4Xeil.hM7chartttag my youth and wouldn't- - be without
your medicine tor aayUUarun. 7

r -

v


